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«"2. lIo vow shail bc exacted from any deaconess, and any one of their
number shalbe at liberty to, relinquish her position as a deaconcss at any
timae.

"3. In every .&nnual CJonference within which deaconesses rnay be
employed, a Conference board of nine members, at least three of whom
shall be women, shail be appointed by the Conference to exercise a general
contrcd of the interests of this form of 'work.

"'4. This board shall bo empowered to issue certificates to, duly qualified
persona, authorizing them to perform the duties of deaconesses in con-
nection with the Church, provided that no poison shall receive such cer-
tificate until sho shall have served a probation of twvo years of continuous
service, and shail be over twenty-five years of age.

'15. No poison shall b1ý ]icensed by the board of deaconesses except on
the recommendation of a Quarterly Conference, and said board of deaconi-
esses shall be appointed by tho Annual Conference for such term of service
as the Annual Conference, shall decide, and said board shahl report both
tho names and work of such deaconesses annuaily, and the approval of the
Annual Conference shall bo necessry for the continuance of any deaconesa
in fier work.

"»96. When workring singly each deaconess shah be under the direction
of the pastor of the church wnith which she is connected. When associated
together ini a home ah the members of the home shah 'e, subordinate te,
and directed l'y the superintendent p]aced in charge.>

The adoption of this report mnade its contents a portion of
the organie law of the <Jhurch. Perhaps no measure adopted
by the Conference, of 1888 is likely to be more far-reaching in
its resuits.

As intimated in the Oetober issue, we send the January
number ta ail who have not ordered, their naines to, be taken
froin the list. We have been asked to erase a very few, and
if any one who receives this does not intend ta subseribe,
please return it, or send us twenty-five cents; or, better stiil,
get some sub.seriber to take your place.

Subseribers in arrears for 1889 will please remit.
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